
Message Week 5:  Ministers of God’s New Covenant   

Find the MP3 message for Week 5 at www.journeybiblestudy.com. 

Study Text:Study Text:Study Text:Study Text:  2 Peter 1:2-10, John 15  

    

This Week’s Question: This Week’s Question: This Week’s Question: This Week’s Question:  Am I ________________________________________________________ or an ____________________________________________________________________________? 

 

 

 

“Therefore, since we are surrounded by such a huge crowd of witnesses to the life of faith, let us strip 

off every weight that slows us down, especially the sin that so easily trips us up.  And let us run with 

endurance the race God has set before us.  
2 

We do this by keeping our eyes on Jesus, the champion 

who initiates and perfects our faith.”  - Hebrews 12:1-2a (NLT) 

1)1)1)1) It is only through ________________________________________________________ that I will have the opportunity to see 

________________________________________________________________________________________________________ in my situation. 

 

 

 

 

“Dear brothers and sisters, when troubles come your way, consider it an opportunity for great joy.  
3 

For you know that when your faith is tested, your endurance has a chance to grow.  
4 

So let it grow, 

for when your endurance is fully developed, you will be perfect and complete, needing nothing.”   

- James 1:2-4 (NLT) 

2)2)2)2) It is only through ____________________________________________ that I will become ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________. 

 

 

 

“We can rejoice, too, when we run into problems and trials, for we know that they help us develop 

endurance.  
4 

And endurance develops strength of character, and character strengthens our confident 

hope of salvation.”  -   Romans 5:2-4 (NLT)        
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“When you produce much fruit, you are My true disciples.  This brings great glory to My Father.” 

 – John 15:8 (NLT) 

    

3)3)3)3) It is only through ________________________________ that I will have ________________________________________________________________________________ to give to God. 

 

    

    

    

    

    

This Week’s Challenge:This Week’s Challenge:This Week’s Challenge:This Week’s Challenge:  To ________________________________________________________, and trust God for ____________________________________________________________________,,,, 

and to ____________________________________________________________________________________________. 

 

“We give great honor to those who endure under suffering.  For instance, you know about Job, a man 

of great endurance.  You can see how the Lord was kind to him at the end, for the Lord is full of 

tenderness and mercy.”  - James 5:11 (NLT) 

 

“Blessed is the man who perseveres under trial, because when he has stood the test, he will receive 

the crown of life that God has promised to those who love Him.”  – James 1:12 (NIV) 

 

 

 

 

 


